MONDAY
RHS Saliva Testing; Students Last Name A – L

TUESDAY
Academic Approach Assessment 9th – 11th only, 7:45am
12th grade report to school at 12:30pm
Winter Band Concert, 6pm
Varsity Boys Basketball @ Romulus Summit Academy North, 7pm

WEDNESDAY
RHS Saliva Testing; Students Last Name M - Z
General Staff Meeting, 3:30pm
Crisis Management Parent Information Session, 5pm

THURSDAY
Academic At Risk Student Meeting, 10am (2.5 GPA and below)
Crisis Management Student Informational Session, 10am
Academic At Risk Parent Meeting, 5pm (2.5 GPA and below)
Student Share Talk with Principal, 4pm, Career Center
Winter Orchestra Concert, 6pm

FRIDAY
Virtual School Day – Be sure you log on to Teams every hour!

More News…
- After School Tutoring: Monday – Thursday; 3:30pm – 5:30pm
- Saturday School/Tutoring: 8:30am – 12:30pm
- **Student Share Talk**: Join Principal Stroughter every 2nd Thursday of the month for a one on one discussion. Next December 9th
- **Parent Share Talk**: Join Principal Stroughter every 4th Thursday of the month for a one on one discussion. Next December 16th
- Band Winter Concert, December 7th
- Orchestra Winter Concert, December 9th
- Q1 Academic At Risk Conference, December 9th
- Choir Winter Concert, December 15th
- Dance Winter Concert, December 16th
- Ugly Christmas Sweater Day, December 16th
- Winter Break, December 20th – January 3rd